
SATURDAY’S REVIEW.

Tho Aggregate Transactions
Boyond All Precedent

for tho Season.

Business Nowadays More Even-
ly Distributed Through

All the Months.

Vcoplo Must Bo Healthier, for
tho Druggists Are tho Only

Growlers.

Provisions nt Cincinnati Very Firm,
and the Prices for Tobacco

High.

SU Louis Reports tho Volume of Trade
the Past Week ns Above the

Average.

The Pittsburg and Louisville Iron Mar-
kets Active—Returns from Other

Trade. Centres.
SfKW YORK.

New York, July 20.—U is significantof
tho general healthy condition of business
that, notwithstanding it Is midsummer,
transactions continue larger than ever bc-
foro known nt Hits period, and with results
generally satisfactory. Business, which
heretofore seems to have been confined to
special seasons, seems now to no distributed
more evenly throughout the months. This
is, no doubt, due to tho coolauimnor mid fa*
vorublo weather. Tho universal fooling
seems to bo that prospects for the autumn
trade are very favorable, and that tho ex-
tended transactions of tho summer mouths
will not serlouslylntcrfcro with It. It Is cer-
tain that In the aggregate transactions aro
beyond ail precedent for the season.

. in tho dry goods market, domestic com-
mission and Importing houses all report
an active and largo business. In Importing
dry guods there Is a marked Increase In tho
quality and value of goods ordered for this
season’s trade. Jobbers and manufacturers
claim to have an ample outlet forwlmtgomls
they have bought. Clothing houses are pre-
paring for an active fall trade, expecting
very liberal demands frpm the West and
Southwest especially.

Thu grain market Isnullennsettled. There
was a small gradual decline on wheat, which
was nearly recovered at the close. Tldi
weakness applied mainly to near-by markets
and to cash wheat. Com has also been weak.
Oats are stronger.

Cottonadvanced and prices wero }X cent
higher. Transactions were mainly In bup-
tembercontracts.Wool was steady and firm, with compara-
tively little business doing. Manufacturers
are Inclined to hold olf, and holdersare sort-
ing and arranging stock, and aro content
without pressing sales,

oils are without materialchange.
Freights are dull and steady, except pe-

troleum shipments, In which lino they are
fairly active atnbout previous rates.

Tho lumber market since tho
last report bus shown a feeling of fair
strength in lending grades, but slight con-
cessionsarcreported In a few instances, oc-
casioned by the accumulation of stock. This
is expected annually at lids season, but
much less this than previous years. There
Is a strong confidence in prices for the fall,
and an evident disposition among dealers to
hold desirablestocks.

Business in pig-iron the past week was
mdto encouraging, the volume of it having
largely increased. One hopeful, feature of
thisreaction is tho tact that all tho Iron sold
has gone Into tho hands of consumers, and
there is absolutely no speculative feeling
manifested. Brices have not materially-!
changed, andnre.firm. In bar and plate iron
prices are somewhat higher, ami business is
still very active. Tho chlu£,anxiety at this
ttmu is to bo ablo to make prompt deliveries.
Consumers aro increasing their orders to
meet actual reqiflrcmeuts, and business Is la
quite u satisfactory condition.

Xu leather business has been moderate.
Prices aro maintained, howovor, and the
outlook Is encouraging.

In boots and shoes local business was not
large, but dealers report satisfactory orders
from salesmen in tho country. Everything
indicates that a largo falltrade will be done.

Tho drug trade still combines in mi unsat-
isfactory'condltlou. no money being made,
and dealers much dissatisfied with tho re-
sults of the year’s business so far. Specula-
tion In some special goods brought a loss to
nearly nil concerned. In opium tho lowest
price touched In ninny years was made this
week. It having soldat S 3in bond. Tho syn-
dicate still hold all they had, and Indications
aro that tho Incoming crop will be an Im-mense one, and possibly lower figures
may yet bo reached, The advance in
glycerine has made money for a
few houses who make a specially
of Importing thatarticle, but thoy aro about
tiie only happy people in the trade.

The hardware tradeis brisk. A good many
buyers are here, and prices arc Imrdunhig for
some classes of goods,
' In produce the arrivalsofbuttorand cheese
aro very heavy, but exporters aro operating
freely and prices aro well nmlhtuimm.

itaw sugars continue dull mid prices aro
steady. Kellned shows Utile change. Busi-
ness Is <iulet, with a slight tendency to lowerprices. ,

Xu leas the demand Is moderate and prices
holdup. AtThursday’s auction sain 5,790half chests changed hands, withUtile change
from previous sales.

Klo eotfeo Is stronger for faircargoes, and
a butter businessreported. Mild grades aremore active and steady at previous rules.Willi regard to failures, they continue un-
usually smalt lu tho Western States, onlv 10
of any importance are reported; in the Mid-
dle States but‘£l; in tho Eastern 11; In tho
Southern 11. and mi tiio Pacific Coast IU.
making a total of 74 for the country us
against some 00 Just week. No business
disaster of any consequence occurred in the
City of New iork llie last seven days.

The Milling Associated Press reports nsfollowsconcerning the milling stock market
tho past seven days: Mining stocks are very
dull and generally weak, tho leaders—tho
State Unc, mid Oriental, and Miller stocks—-
again declining, Oriental uml Miller to-day
selling at tho lowest prieo yet reached, 00cents. Thu excitement lu Central Arizona
has subsided, thostuck remaining full at 9(js
9)f cents. No material Improvement is ex-
Ected In the general market, until tho State

no Mill stuns up, which It is believed willIncrease tilts activity of stocks and advance
prices. Arizona copper mines are attracting
attention, and a largo production is antici-
pated at an early day. Tho hoisting works,
machinery, and smelting furnaces of tho Old
Dominion Copper Company are now eu
runto to tho mines, and tho result of
tho first run Is awaited with much interest. ,
During tho week tho following dividends
\yerc declared or paid; GreenMountain, 7>tf
cents pur shore; Chrysolite, fiOeonta: Home-
stake, fit) cents; Tiptop, 90 cents: Evening
Star, 15 percent; Gold Gravel, ll percent.
Bullion receipts In New York for tho week
weroSJIS,H37; totaUalcsof mining stocks
at both exchanges over (170,000 shares.

receipts forthe week, 107,444 barrels;exports, 03,005; sales, 05.550; wheat receipts,
1,tttw,774; exports, 747,809; sales, 0,400.000 for
prompt and 11,000.000 for future delivery;
corn receipts, 1,554,993; exports, 1,£15,507:
sales. 1,030.000 for prompt and 4,094,000 forfuture delivery; outs, receipts 954,037: ex-
imrts, 6,010; sales. 1,049,000. pork, receipts,9,740; exports, u,OUT; sales, 9.100, Including
both oldand new mess. Lard, receipts, 8,40 atierces and 0,021 kegs; exports, 9,490,100pounds: sales, 1,017 tierces for prompt and
109,970 for future delivery; soles Include
city and Western steam, also net, city, and
refined. .

block transactions for the week, 3,565,034
shares.
At the Produce Exchange. to-day, wheatclosed weak and unsettled at I@9 cents de-

cline. CornclosedduUaiidweukuTteropenlug
H(&i cents better,anil outs closedunsettledat

. xtgrJcents advance. Helming to the evidentcorner of August wheat at Chicago, the Com-incrcUU says: "The spring wheat harvest
will be early enough to make liberalreceipts
in August, should the corner prices induce■ farmers to hurry It up.”

lIAI.TIMOUR.
Bai.tiuoris, July‘JU.—The money market

lias been abundantly supplied during tho
past week, but the demand was small, us
there was little speculation going on. blocks
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wore (lull, though to-day there wore bids for ]
and sales of nearly till Virgin la Issnes.Thn
general merchandise market is dull, ns Is
usual at this season of the year. Tito ex-
port trade is fair, tho whole vuluo having
reached up to .81;or about $200,000
more than the,preceding week. The grain
market is fairly active, tho demand for ex-
port having been much greater than for
sometime past Wheat was native under
the sharp decline which took place Satur-
day, Tho decline Saturday wqa two and a
quarter cents perbushel from the price of
Friday, nnd tho shorts made haste (o
(•over. Tho lowest point touched was
Wednesday, when It reached down toSI.2J
for No. ‘J Western rod. Yesterday there was
a recovery of cents, ami to-day there was
n further advance of %, though tho market
closed dull, heavy, and weak. Kxportsfor
the week wore Uftt.USO bushels, Receipts of
corn were not so great ns for tho preceding
week, while tho export demand was active,
ami prices wero maintained. The market

I closed to-day steady and quiet. While sales
were nearly 100,000 bn short of thoseof tho

1 precedingweek, exports wero nearly *IOO,OOO
I bushels greater. The total exports for tho
week were 047,72.) bushels. Flour ruled very
steady under light receipts, and for choice
brands Western holders wero very linn, Re-
eelpts nnd sales are nearly equal, though
both are limited. Oats have shown more
lirmuess than for some time past, and1 even yet prices are lower here than In West-
ern markets. Supplies are very small, ami
sales were continue!entirely to tho local trade.

I To-day tho market was linn, holdersdeclin-
ing to make any concession, while buyers Ihold off for more favorable prices. Rye lias 1I been entirely nominal. .Receipts am more
than snfiiclent for tho demand, ami the mar-
ket Is at a standstill. Dairy produets are
very quiet, (loud creamery and fresh grass
butters ruled (Inn, but there has been only
a limited demand. 'Receipts am light, but
amply sufficient for tho requirements of the
trade. Cheese ruled steady nnd linn, nnd a
falrlocaltradewasdono. Fggs weretinn,ami

I them was no demand except for fresh.
Western receipts were not In good condition,
and were not sought after. I’rlccs are lower
than at any time during the year, and to-day
the market closed withouta prospect for im-provement. Tim live-stock market was dull,
ami, except for top beef cattle, prices have
been a shade on. Thursday there wits a
general dullness, wltti tho supply mom than
equal (o the demand. Hogs tire In fair re-
quest, nnd receipts were taken at fullprices.
The present indications point to a further
advance. Sheep am In only limited demand,
with ampin supplies of common grades at a
shade off from hist week’s prices. Dumbs
are In some request, but the market has alto-
gether been alow.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, 0., July till,—Tho weather Ims

been delightfully pleasant during tho week,
giving Uio best kind of opportunity forfarm-
ers to make hay, thrash, amt secure wheat
and oats. Corn and tobacco both have made
a rapid stride in growth, and fears of a short
crop are diminishing. Thomarket furwheat
and Amir has been strong during theweek,
and prices good, choice wheat reaching'
51.23. The movement in wheat was not nt
all equal to this time last year. Corn con-
tinues steady, with an advancing tendency,
good grades being scarce. The same is true
of oats, llye, under heavy offerings, lias de-
clined, both old and new falling below sl.
Parley is barely nominal.

Provisions have been Arm throughout tho Iweek. Stacks are light and holders not I
anxious to sell. Lard Ims been dull,and de- |
dined slightly.

Whisky has been Irregular, and closes nt
81.07' for hlghwincs. The combination of

I six lending distillers who sell Anishud goods
I have kept theirrates on the basis of 81.08 for
I highwhies nil Uio week.
| Tho leaf tobacco markethas boon unusu-
ally excited this week. Sates have been
made of 2.812 hogsheads, averaging 811.53
per hundred. One hogshead of extra qual-
ity sold at 8G». A number of premiumsoffered for tho best three hogsheads during
the monthwere awarded to-day. Tim Arse
was taken by PunK. Davis, of Owen County,
Kentucky; tho second by Darken Ferguson,
of Owen County, Kentucky: Urn third by

1 Cant. McCormick, of Prown County, Ohio.
Wholesale groceries, which closely follow

the turnof affairs among Urn farmers, report a1 markedimprovement in business, amounting
I to‘Jopm*cent better than tho previous week.

Pry goods are comparatively dull, business
being conllncd to a fair order demand for
staple goods only. Prices are Arm, but noorders for tho future nro received.

Wholesale clothing remains exceedingly
quiet. Thu same may ho saidofbools and
shoes.in bunking circles tho week Ims been ex-
ceedingly quiet. Fxclmngu hasbeen heavy,
and transactions have been made at a dis-
count. The movement of currency to thoWest has increased. Tim demand hero for
money is light, but rates remained un-
changed.

Iron is fairly active forpig, with prospects
for better prices, but manufactured Is dull.
Tho strike remains unbroken, and no pros-
pect now for rebumpttion by the mills at an
early date.

BOSTON.
Boston, July 29.—The following will up-

pear in Uio special market report of tho Bos-
ton C'onmicrckU ifuHcHu to-morrow: Wool
Ims ruled quiet and easy; sales of the wook,
1,(1512,127 pounds of domestic and 179,700
of foreign. Dealers are endeavoring to
stimulate business, in some Instances by
means«t slight concessions, and new Ohio
XX hits been nnlct, freely offered at 42 cents,
and Michigan Xat 519 cents,—perhaps it trifle
lower. Strictly medium and No. I Aeeeeswore more Armlyheld than X,and XX grades
'were easier. The tone of themarket canned
some fulling oil in tho receipts. Leather was
quiet, though values were generally wellsustained. Boot ami shoe manufacturers
were busy on previous orders. Shipments
from Boston this week wera 00,OS I eases,
ngalnsts7,l'JOeusos last week. Prleesofrnbbur
foot-wear are still being cut by Jobbers, and
orders arc being solicited from retailers at
discounts of UOpur cent from list prices on
boots, and 40 on secondquality goods. There
has been a considerable advance lit men- IImdeuand codfish oils, owing to the presentunfavorable result of the Ashing season.
Crude menhaden isselling ut4oeumsper gut-

i lon,agalm(t:i4centsafortniglitugo. CottonIs
j Arm, as heretofore, spinners purchasing inn1 moderatewayat prices a simile higher thana

I week ago. Tho prices of dry goods were
I fairly sustained. Slight advances were
made on such makes of cotton fabrics as
weru not previously up to tbo level ot tho
market. Leading makes of worsted
and cotton dress fabrics -are being II opened and meeting with an active Inquiry. 1I Iron is moderately active. MnnulaeturmlI ironl s moving with u fair degree of free-

I dum, and an advance in ruAned bars couldvery properly takeplace, irrespective of any
enhancement in tho cost of plg-mutal. Gro-
ceries uud brendstuffs were quiet. Granu-lated sugar Ims fallen off M, and is now sell-
ing at UK. Fresh beef continued fairly Arm,
but tho demand for shipping cattle has fallen
off, and good Western and Northern beeves

I soldat a trltlo lower figures. Thosuspense
incident to the Pruslileui’s relapse at Uio

I close of lust week, together with tho great
bear movement In Uie stock market, mul uu-I favorably colored reporta In regard to crops,have exerted a less depressing Inllnuncuupon general business than was expected.

ST. LOUIS.
Sr. Louis, Mo., July ttU,—No special feat-

ures Imvumurkeil business bore during the
post week. Midsummer’s quietness pre-
vailed generally, still Uie volume of tradewas above tlieaverage and quite satisfactory.
Money was plenty, and the demand of legiti-
matebusiness calling fora goodly amount.
Kales are unchanged at 405 ou cull and 50
7on time. New York exchange 25050 dis-
count. LocaUtooks are neglected.

Flour wasqulet throughout,easy Inprices,
and business conllued to immediate wants,

Wheatdeclined sharply last Saturday, and
continued to drop, with many tluotuullons,
until Wednesday, when It took an upward
turn, ahd continued to advance till about
noun, when It brake, and closed lower and
weak. Speculators, shippers, and millers
were all In the market, and a good deal of
trading was done, but the market was ex-
tremely unsettled. Corn ruled pretty Arm
throughout, with a good demand, and prices
advanced, closing to-day fully 2cents higherfurcash, amt about 1 cunt better for futures.Outs sharply advanced on Tuesday, sincewhen a corner has developed In July deals,
and prices have run up from JiSjf cents to
4SH «mts July, and from 80#cents to 4aUcents cash. It U not believed that thesqueeze will amount to much, however, the
real shortage amounting to very much less
than has been estimated. Before theclosecash outs were offered at £1 cents,

mid during the call one of the principal longs
unloaded ronsidcratde at the ruling rale,
which produced much surprise among tho
shorts. Jt Is thought an effort will bo made
to make 45 cents thosettling price. •

Provisions were steady nnd linn, with a
good Southern consumptive business, nt a
slight advance on dry salt moats and bacon.
Fork advanced slightly, early In the week,
nnd closed o simile off. Lard lias been nomi-
nally lower. .

.

.
.

.

Loaf tobacco lias ruled very quiet, except
lugs, which showedmore lirmuess mid wero |
Inbetter demand. . . ,

,Wool receipts continue largo, and outside
ofa few orders from Western inminfnctnrcrs
tho murket has been very slow anil prices
easy, though not qnotably lower. Stock is
Ihrge mid accumulating. . . ,

Lumber is tlrm, mid a further advance In
whltu pine Is looked for. Sash, doOrs,
blinds, etc., also advanced.
, Metals are In good demand, nnd some
I grades of stieot-lron higher.

Drugs remain active, with a further de-
-1 ellnc in opium. • .

.(Irocerles are steady, with a good volume
of trade ami higher prices for nil canned
B°l)ry’goods fairly active nnd Arm, with a de-
cided upward tendency in prices. This tip-
piles to woolens as well as cottons. Iho
business for .Inly Is said to bo 20 per cent

I greater than tho corresponding month last
vear. Fall stock Is beginning to arrive, and

1 Far-West purchasers will be hero in alow
lays.

,
. , , ‘

Hardware, qucmiswuro, boots mid shoes,
Nothing, and all other brandies of trade
imvo done a good seasonable business during
tho week. Manufacturing establishments
m? all busy, and everybody looking forward
to anactive fall trade.

x.outsvir<t*r
Louisvu.t.e, Ky.. July 20.—Cotton has

been steady during the wcck.wllli a good de-
mand for spinners nnd exporters.

In leaf tobacco tho receipts nnd offerings
have been light. Heavy amt light bodied
lugs are scarce, in demand, and linn. Com-
mon and medium leaf is a shade higher,
with n good demand. Tho hotter grades aro
scarce at full prices; Hurley is very scarce
mid active. Nondescript leaf Is without
change.

Farmers nro delivering wheat In largo
quantities in this neighborhood and it Is
coming In freely from the river counties.
The quality Is excellent, hut the yield Is
considerably below Unit of Inst year. The
prices are linn at BUG, with exceptional
purchases at 81.17.

The Hour market Ims been Ann, with an
advance In prices dtirhnrthe week, at which
It closes linn. The demand is active, with
receipts and stocks of new Hour light.

• Candles and soap have been active, with a
very good demand fur this season of the
fallowis In limited supply, and prices ara

Thoiron market is Arm. withan Indisposi-
tion on tho part of furnaces to contract
ahead.

... .i Provisions have been strong with an ntl-I vancins tendency. Tho stock of winter
I meals lias been very much reduced. Holders
I are anticipating higher prices.

.

Thu grocery market has been dull. Colleo
Is Arm and quiet. Sugar is rather weak.Tho produce market has been dull, but
butter and cheese have been rather active,
with an advancing tendency.

PITTSBURG.
Pxrrsnuno, July 29.—General business

presents no now feature since Inst week.
Trade continues good for the season, with
tho outlook for fall very encouraging. Tim
iron market is decidedly active and prices
stiff. .Manufacturers have all the orders they
can All, while dealers hi pig report an in-
creasing demand.

Glass is stiff and unchanged. The supply
of stuck is diminishing and an advance is
looked for soon.

Thuconi business is a trifle moro active on
account of a slight rlsu In tho rivers mul the
consequent shipment of 1,000,000 bushels to
lower ports.

Petroleum lias been quite active and ex-
cited, prices advancing 7 cents. Moro con-
lldeneo is felt in tho near future, and somo
predict 00-cent oil before September,
united ccrllllcutes closed Armor to-day at
7Tj(f cents. Sales and resides, 1,035,000 bar-
rels; shipments, -105,000 barrels.

Cattle are fairly native; receipts, 8,92.1
head through and 2,748 head local. Prices
ranging £11.15(«U.50 for common to prime.
Hogs arc Arm and higher; Philadelpldas.
3U.MU.Ki. iUcceipls, 10,*235, against 17,000
last week. Sheep are active. Common to
nxlra are quoted nt 85J.00(>53.23, Jtccolpls,
TO,7oo,—an increase since the preceding week
of GOO.

PHILADELPHIA.
Pmr.APur.iMii.v, July 2D.—I Tho. North

American to-morrow will say: “Trade in
most departments was dull tho past week,
and the prices of several leading articles
were unsettled and lowerat Uio close. Tiiero
was a fair business doing In cotton and prices
are rather Armcr. Flour moderately actlvo
and prices welt maintained. Wheat unset-
tled mid closed one cent per bushel lower.
Kye unchanged. Corn closed unsettled and
rather lower. Oats in better demand, and
juices Armer. There lias been a good job-
bing trade doing in provisions, and prices
nro Whisky In fair demand at an
advance. Petroleum unchanged. Wool lu
ibetter demand, and prices steadier.”

CLEVELAND.
Cleveland, 6., July 29.—Petroleum lias

been steady duringHie past week, with prices
unchanged. Tho volumcotrailroad business
continuesheavy, ami Uio only thing not giv-
ing satisfaction Is tho tow through rates to
the Fast. The Iron markets are in a healthy
condition, amt there have been large transac-
tions in most of them. Prices of oro umlpig-
iron are unchanged, but bar-iron is higher,
at S2.SW@2.US. Nails are quiet at 82.80@2.90.

BISHOP M'MULLEN.
Ho Loaves for Ills Diocese To-Day.
Tho Davenport delegation which is to es-

cort Bishop McMullen from this city to the
scene of Ids future Episcopal labors will ar-
rive in this city over the lloek island Bond 1
this morning util o’clock. They will be met I
at the depot by a delegation of Chicago Cath-
olics, consisting; of W. J. Hynes, William I
Wcadloy, I*. M. Honnessy, Aaron McKay,
M. W. Kerwln, Martin O’Brien, Michael
Schweisthul, M. Bucklnmlt, William Fo-
garty, Thumns Broimn, M. J. Sullivan, I*.
M. Hugh, I’cter Ctmlan, Charles Doniiehy,
William Devine, Edward McQnaJd, i*. T.MeEllierne, Thomas Hutchinson. Bedmoinl
I'rlmluvllle, and several others. These gentle-
men will escort thu visiting delegation to

I the Grand Paelllc, where breakfast wilt heI served. AtH o’clock Ibu cntlro partywill drive
I to tbo Archloplscopul residence, whore Iho vU- Itiorswlll bo introduced to Archbishop Fechim I

and Bishop McMullen, A drive through the |
parks will follow, and at Jltlttn. in. tho party

| will return to Archbishop Feebuh’s, leaving lu
limn toeuttih Uio 12:U5 train for Davenport. Tho

j Chicago gentlemen mentioned above will ac-
company Bishop McMullen toDavenport. Tho
following clergymen arc expected tube of tbo
panyi Fathers I*. W. Uiordmi, 1%M, Flnnigun,I I*. J. Conway, E. F. Uumu, Morris J.Doruoy, D.

I J. Tight*, Kgun, Butler, andHoles.
The ndvanco guard of tbo Duvouport delega-

tion, composed of Aid. W, O. Schmidt, Aid. U.
JL Marvin, Mr. A, Woeber. Mr. Houry Llsober,
of DrrDemocrat. and Mr.Matlock, Superintend-
ontof tbo Fire Alarm, made a trip to tho urlb
yesterday forenoon in tho steam-tug B, I'rindl-
vlllo, Capt. Everett. ileullh-Commlasloner Dr.

{ Do Wolf did tho honors on behalf of tbo city, andI Capt. Bundeld. of tho l'ulloo Department, and
I Mr.George I*. Gilman wore of the party. ThoI salt to tho urlb wus much-enjoyed by tboI visitors, and tbo woatbor was doUgbtCiii.

They evinced much interest in examining tbo
i source of thowator-supplyandtho constructionlof tho crib. CupL MuKou showed tho puny

around and extended hospitalities. On leaving
I tho crib Dr. Du Wolf proposed showing tho vis-

itors through thu ’* Baby Hospital ’* nt Lincoln
I Farlc, but tbo draughtot (bo tug was too much,
I and a loading at tho pier could not bo nmdo. A

blrd's-eyo view, and the Doctor s description
I almost uompoii&utod. Tbo party returned to
I townut noun, and expressed themselves us very

much pleased with tbolr morning's trip. TboI afternoon wus dovotod to sight-seeing aroundj town.

THE INFERNAL MACHINES.
rKonu, ill., July ‘JD.-’-Tho report that tho

infernal machines were made hero creates
grout excitement, and is generally believed.
I*. W. Crowe, who was supposed to bo Im-
plicated In their manufacture, denies It, but
he says he knows who did. They wore made
at O'llouke’s foundry, on South Washing-
tonstreet. They were of Iron and ztnolu
sections. Themuchlncry and dynamite were
supplied in Mow York..

MARINE NEWS.
The Anchor Lino Adds Another

Magnificent Steamer to
Its Fleet.

Important Decision by tho Secretary
of tho Treasury Regarding Penal

Tonnage Taxes.

GrainFreights Offering Tjittlo In-
ducement!* to Owners to

Charter.

Around the Lakes—Arrivals and Depart"
nres—Miscellaneous—Along the

Docks.

IIOMU OATIIKItIKOS.
Tin:anchor unb’k Nuw rnoi'r.r.um.

Tlio Iron propeller CUirlmt* built tit tho Detroit
Pry-Dock Company's shipyard nt Wyandotte
for tho Author Lino, was successfully liumelioil
at seven minutes bofbrc ft o’clock Wednesday
afternoon, which event was witnessed by tho
entire population of Wyandotte and a larjto
tutmtior* or Detroit people, who availed them-
selves of tboeppurlnniiy toseooncoC tho larg-
est propellers on tho lakes slide sidewise Into tho
water. Tho Clarion is 211 foot 4 Inches keel and
25!» foot 4 Inelies arer all, JO feet 6 Inches beam,
umJ 17 font (loop. In appearance unit build Mho
Is exactly similar to tho propeller I.cblirh, built
last summer nt tho same yard. Tho only differ-
ence between tho two propellers Is In tho ma-
chinery. the Clarion huvliitf a compound omrlno
and what Is called a compound boiler. This
boiler Is Incased In a circular shell, having no
projection for tho hro-box, and has three fur-
naces. It Is Vi feet In diameter and U leut
six Inches long, and was built nt Wyandotte.
Tho emtlno has cylinders twenty-seven and for-
ty-four by forty, and was manufactured at tho
Dry-Dock Kn»lno Works lu Detroit. When
launched, nearly ready for sen, tho Clarion drew
three feet four Inches forward, and seven feet
seven Inches aft/ Hbo Is expected to carry a
car«o of I,WO tons ona draft of fourteen feet
even keel. Tho Clarion was built after plans
prepared by Prank 13. Kirby, and herconstruc-
tion was carried on under the supervision of K
AlbertKirby, Superintendent of tho Wyundotto
Shipyard,

PENAL TONNAGE TAX.
Tho following decision by Iho Hoorolnry of tho

Treasury, ordering tho refunding of a penal
tonnmrotnx leviedna iho steamer Northwest,
upon application of I*. McArthur, General Man-
agernr tho Northwest Transportation Company
uc Winnipeg, Manitoba, will bo of Interest to
vessel-men:

Tukahuuv Department, Washington.—Stn:
Your latter of tho Slat Inst, received, reporting
open tho application of I*. McArthur, General
Managerof tho Northwest Transportation Lino,
of Winnipeg, Manitoba,- for thorefunding ofa
penal tonnage-tax of ?I.!M per ton. amounting

exacted under See. 4,371, revised stat-
utes, from tho steamer Northwest, which was
built In tho United States and exported lor mm
In Manitoba. It appears that thesteamerwas
laden on her outward voyage with a -cargo of
lumber destined for Winnipeg, and that you ex-
acted tho penalty umlerHcc. 4,:m» revised stat-
utes, baslug youraotlou on Department lettersIof Nov. 7. IttTl. and Oct.lH7H. An examina-
tion of tho section ami tho letters cited shows
that they refer solely to undocumented vessels
engaged in trade (I. e., curryingfreightnr pas-
sengers for hire) between places In Iho United
Htates. This vessel did not engageIn trade be-
tween differentplaces In the United States, lint
took on a cargo of lumber In the United States
to be landed abroad, and tho provisions of Sec.
4,517!, revised statutes. Old not apply to her. \ou
will, therefore, rotund tho money exacted, If
within your control, and If It has boon deposited
you will report Immediately the number and
date of tho cortlflcalo ot deposit. ITeuso notlly
thoappllcimtofthoeontenisof .‘hotelier. Very
rospootfully, William Wisdom, Secretary.

lake FimimiTS.
Idttlo was done In grain freights yesterday,

tho present low rates offering little inducement
toowners tocharter tbolr vessels. The rales on
corn was understood to ho P.iff&lNo and on oats
I’ic, The engagements announced were: Jmip

Buffalo-Steamer William Edwards, TO,(WO bn «t
outs; schooner Charles Foster, TO.WWbu of oats;
schooner M.W. Fago, 113,000 buofoats:nehooner.l.
I. Case, 0.*,.U10 mi of oats. For Sarnia—Schooner
Teeumsoh,s6l,OJObu coni. Lumber freights re-
main llrm and unchanged, with hut fnw vessels
offering. Tho prevailing rates arc $2.1214 per
1,001) feet from Manistee. 91.87*6 from Lading-
ton, $1.73 from White Lake, from Mus-
kegon, and $1 from Mpmmilnco.

DOClt NOT ns.
Yesterday wasa rattier quiet day for tho tugs.
Tho yacht Idler goes Into dry-dock to-day for

ropidis uud n complete repainting.
Tho schooner Charles Foster will comooutof

Millers' docks to-duy, where sho has had bur
bottom calked.

Tho tug Crawford yesterday lowed In tho
schooner Lady Dufforln minus her bowsprit,
lost off tho Foxes. '.

ThotngLlUlo (limit had hot storboard tow-
post JcrKod out yesterday wbho towing tho
schooner Marlon Page.

Cant. Fuglu's big stcam-barco. tho William
Edwards, wus towed toa Houth Brunch elevator
yesterday uuon to load corn.

Thorn was qiilloofleet on tbo lumber market
yesterday, and Lumber Inspector W. J.Fruwloy
was up to bis eyesIn busiuuss.

Tho schooner Mean ;wns yesterday chartered
by Admiral Owens to bring Iron oro from’Ks-
otinnba to this porttho balance of tho season.

Tho hydrants nt Klnzlo street and Chicago
avenue, used by tho tugs,aro out of order, and
tho tugmea nro anxious to have tho city nutbor-
Itcs repair thorn.

Tho suhooner Sheldon. Injured In a collision
with tho suhooner Itonsattkuo, and taken to
Buffalo for repair*, arrived In port yesterday
looking ns good ns now,

The tugs Brookwny,Bismarck, and Favorite
arrived In pert yesterday, Uio former towing her
big llutboat, and tho twolatter flvo barges each,
nil leaded with lumber.

Tho sehnonor Telegraph goes Into Mlltnr
Brothers' dry-docks 10-dny fur n new keelson,i now centreboard, six or seven new streak

I planks, and to have bur bottom calked.
I Tho tug Union, Capt. Goorgo Jowcll.ycstordayI went to the scene of tho burning uf tho steam-
bargo Burroughs, for tho pnrposu ol recover-
lug. If possible, tho anchor of that unfortunate Icraft. I

Pete Gainer, tho Bandolnhstrcothrldgotondor, I
Is once innru happy, Uc has had his gilt rocs- Iter. torn down In last Sunday's gale, repaired1 and again anchored on tho top of tho arch of tho
bridge.

Cunt. TomMartin, of Oswoiro, N.Y., owner pt
I tho scbooiinr Goorgo B. Sloan, illsmustcd in tho
storm lust Thursday a week ago, lain tho city.
A survey of tho damage douo tho vessel was1 nmdo yesterday, but tho amount wus nut made
public. Capt. John Keith and E. M. Doolittle,

1 i4sq„ were tho appraisers. It Is understood that
tho Sloan willbe repaired by MillerBrothers.1 Early yesterday morning tho barge Butcher
Boy, m lowof tbo tug Hood, hud her rigging
carried away by tho bridge-tender at Van Huron
swinging the bridge tho wrong way and into tho
vessel. Tho tiigmou claim that tho bridge-
tender was asleep when tho tug signaled for tho
bridge to open, uud that In bis burry to swing
tho bridge after being awakened by tho eon-
tluiied signals tho Uridgutoudor booamo con-
tused, hence tho aeeldent.

A wook from tp-day. at Manitowoc, tboro will
bo launched one of tbo finest schooners on tho
lakes. Bho was built by Hansen & Hoove furL Charles Elbrldgo, 1s 183 foot keel, Ut beam, and

riff foot d inches deep In tho shallowest part ofI her hold. Blie Is fastened throughout with
seven-eighths Inch iron, will carry 47,(Ml bushels
of com, and cost $30,000. Clmnnon .V Co., of this

I city, will 111 her out. Bho will bo sailed by Capt.
A. A.Fitch, who Is also part owner of her.

A party of gentlemen from Davenport. lu.,
composed of Aid. W. O. Bebmldt, Aid, O, U.
Marvin, Mr. A. Woeber. Sir. Henry Llsober. ut
Lkr Democrat, and Mr. Muiluuk, Superin-
tendent ortho Fire-Alarm, rondo a trip to tho
Crib yesterday forenoon lu the tug, Hedmoml
Prlnuivlllo. Caul. Kvorott, Health-Cmnnils-
sfoaur Dr. Do Wolf, Capt. Bonflold, of tbo I‘olleo
Departmont, and Mr. Gcorgu 11,I 1, (lllmaii. of Uio
UulouTowing Company, accompanied the par-
ty. Tbo sail to tho Cribwus much enjoyed by tho
visitors, and tbo weather was do ighlful. They
showed much interest in examining thu sonroo
of too water-supply and tbo eoustniotlon of tho
Crib. CupL McKee showed the puny around
and extended hospitalities. On leaving tbo Crib
Dr. Do Wolf proposed showing tbo visitors
through tho ••Baby Hospital” atLincoln Park,but thu draughtof tbe tug was too much, and a
landing ut tho jder couldnot bo made.

ABOUND THE LAKES.
CIUKOU Otr MASTEUS.

Copt. White, of tbe Btcam-bargoXahnnt. bas
decided to toko arest, and will leave bis boot at
Detroiton her down trip. Ho willbo succeeded
by Capt, FlUgerald,' of Port Huron. Capt,
Fitzgerald Is weU.*known among vessel won,
as bo wos formerly In command of
tbo steam-bargo Kelchum. ’Copt. White
has sailed and owned an interest lu
tbo Nubanl over since she was built. Ho
also sailed tbonoted aobooaor Hoard of Trade
fora number of years,‘ Ho baa not yot decided
wbottwr toroniulu Inactive service on the lakes
or mil, but will comlnuo to bold an luterostlu
tboNabant. HU homo la at Detroit, wboro bu
owns eonsldorablo property. Cupt, Theodore
Buvoland, formerly in command of tbowrock-
log tug Mevlutbun, baa tukon command of tbe
atcum-baruo Ouonru Hurubam. Cupt. Colo, who
bos boon In Ul-beaUb of lute, has decided to rec-
reate for acme time. It U not yet know?

whether Cnpt.Coin will return to tnko command
of the Burnbnm.

IMSCIIAIinr.t) THKM AM.
Toronto Mnit: “Momlny nlirht them was n
Ivrly commotion on boiird tho mourner Con*

>r, while lylnj? nt Kingston. The crew,
hud iroiio up town while the Bteuniercoullnjj. hnu ' Imbibed rulhor freely,

cm- cmnlmr back to tho wlmrf kiivo
....

to tholr rcqllups bv Imvltiff im cnemin*
irnrtwo. A gencntl mOK-n ensued, mid tho
•snltwns that (bo whale crow, from tho Cup*

..Ho down, wore disehtiwm) by Mr. tllckoll, who
represents tho owners of tho bent. Mr. Ibekell
Mules that lutcly tho crow, which is composednr Hcolchmon nml Fronah*Cmmdlnns, hnvo not
been working us hm-tnoutously us they should,
uiiU huvo eonscnnuntlv occasioned him n great
deni of trouble. Mummy night tho men were
dcionulnod to hnvo limit, nml Iho Proneh per*
tlmt of tho crew went uptown, got drunk, cuino
buck, nml ultempted to olonn tho tfentchtnon
out. When tho light took plueo ho (houghtlt
would bo right to dlsuhiirgo tho whole erow,
from tho Cnptuln down, nml accordingly didso.
He shipped a new crew of llftenn men. mid ttio
bout left for llnmlltnn yesterday afternoon to
tuko unotbor ntft toQuebec.” •

CAUTION TO MAIIINKUR.
Cleveland hauler: “A hnlh-hnnso hns boon

rnnstruuted at this iiorl, oust of tho river, which
hits two decide lights burning. Those must
not hn token for tho lights which murk the en-
trance of tho river* Those new lights are con*
Rtuiit and very bright, while tho lights which
murk tho harborrnlrnneo are somewhat dim-mer. and tho west light revolves. Alittle euro
on tho part ortho Captain will prevent any
mistake. Tho foregoing remarks an* suggested
by tho o.tpnrlnnoo of thobargo Mclsol. Tiles*
day nightshe saw tho lightsof tho bath-house,
and, mistaking them (or tho harbor lights, made
for thorn, and did not notice tho mistake till
within about 3)0 feet of tho house. Hhe Imme-
diatelydropond anchor and staid thoru till
daylight yesterday, when a tugwont to her as*
Blsiaaco.

TilViNO TO UXTOtVT “Ur.OOD” MONKY.
Dulfalo Cottrlrr; “CapU Davidson, owner of

thoschooner Marin Martin, and who has also
been her master, has quit, sailing, and has put
his vessel tinder command of Cant.Louts lloirort.Capt. Davidson always stood well with tho men
who sailed under him, but if what wo hear bo
true, and thoru seems to he no doubt of lt« Cant.Ilugert Is doing anything hut keeping up tho
Biiuarc reputation of tho Martin. We have It.
front live different Union seamen that Dogert
demanded from each of them a bonus of from
*dto?.'i foreach trip sailed with him: and this,
he says, he Is doing at tho request of Cant,
Davidson. Wo doubt his story regarding Ids
authority for demanding ‘blood* money from
men whoso work Is surely worth (3 per day."

MAYS ItH DIO NOT HAVE A KAMI JIKAIttNO.
Tlullitlo Courier;' *'President Klokko, of tlio

loenl branch of tho Chicago Seamen's Union,
Bnyp that tho hearing In tho ease of Oscar Som-
mers, nt Cleveland, lor alleged assault on acouple of renegade union pallors, was altogether
onn-shted. Judge TIUIon would not. Union to tho
statement of tho defense, mid hold tho nrlnoncr
for trial, liln bull being llxod nt sM.WO. General
President Powers mid Mr. Klokko prodnoodthat
mnonnt In cash, and Bommorswns released from
custody on Saturday. Sommers denies that ho
assaulted tho men, and has proof to that olfcot.
Tho prosecution, Mr. K. says, Is spitefully
pushed ahead by tho vessel-owners, regardless
of all Justice."

tiik wiibok or Tilt: swebtiikaut.
Tho Secretary of War has authorized tho re-

moval of tho wreck of thonohoonor Sweetheart
from l.nko Huron Just above tbo head of Sr.
Clair Ulver. MaJ. Woltzel has been Instructed
to look nftor tho matter.

A uncinusn IN CANAL TONNAGE.
Tho amount of tontmire carried on rbo Now

York canals during the wook muling .Inly was
SIH.IHK) tons, a doorcase of 0.88.1 tons compared
with tbo corresponding week lost year.

MISCELLANEOUS.
piucrrcAM.v shut out ov tub i.umukiitrahk.,

Sprclut Dhpateh to The Chttaqo TYlbuar.
Ottawa, Ont, July 20.—A lorwnrdor to-day

stated that tho United States Government bad
issued orders to tnocustoms authorities of Now
Vork State not to allow Canadian vessels to
carry lumber. Heretofore Canadian barges
wore able to loud for Now York and other
American ports by transhipping at Whitehall,
but the new order practically shuts them out of
tho mule. Lumber carried In Canadian bot-
toms can now only bo consigned to White-
hall, where there is no border warehouse.
In reference to tbo order Issued oy tho United
States authorities prohibiting tho shipment of
lumber In bond in Canadian barges from United
States ports without transhipment nt N\ hlte-
hall, it might bo said that hitherto It
has been customary for largo American barges
loading lumber at Ottawa for tbo States
to take n full load, which averages about 17/1,000
feet. A bargo withHitch a load us ihlH cannot.
It seems, pass thmugh tho Champlain Canal
owing to tbo Insuillolent depth of water. The
custom, however, has been for years past
to transfer a portion of tho barge's cargo
to scows drawing little water, mid bring tbo
lumber Into the Straits in dllfercnt portions.
According to tbo strict letter of tho American
taw, when u vessel clears turn u foreign port
with a certain quantity ot any kind of
freight bound for a port In tho United States
it must arrive with tho sumo quantity,
spceillud In tbe clearance papers. With regard
to lumberrladcn btirgbs passing through tho
Champlain Canal, tho law for years past has
been winked nt for tho convenience of ship-
pers, but tbo American authorities
Imvu now doubled - to enforce
It. This will huvo a detrimental
clfcot on shippers, but will bonollt ttio barge
owners, aa under the now regime (boy will bo
unable to take tnoro than foot
of lumber to tbo barge l loud, thus
necessitating n greater number of trips. It la
believed tbut towards tbo dose of navigation,
when tboro will bo u lot of lumber to go to tbo
States. tho baigo-ownors will tako tulvantage of
tbo qosv state of affairs toraise tbolr rates.

TO nc GIVEN A NEW NAMK.
Sixtial Dlivntfh to The Chicago Tribune.Mimvaukkb.Wls.,July si».—'When tbo wrecked

schooner TwoFriends was placed in dry-dock a
few days ago It was found necessary to allow
bor tosettle on tbo bottom of tbo dock boslUo
tbo blocks, as sbo Honied too deep in bor water'
lodged condition to admit of proper placing.
l)y patching tbo breaks hi her bottom tbo ves-
sel wns tu-Uny ilonttwl* mid now rests upon tbo
keel-bloolcs all right, ready for perumuent ru-pairs, which will bo commenced tit once. When
completed, too vessel will Uu entered as Atnerl-
vim tonnage uud givena now name.

FIIUIUIITS AT TOLEDO, O.
fiptclat DiipatOt to The Chicago Tribune.

Toi.nuo, O.; July SW.—ITbo week In marine cir-
cles closes with freights still dulland lower. Tbofollowing charters woro made: Buboouors Ara-
bia, cedar ties. Capo CroukortoChicago, II cents
each; Anna I*. urover und Thomas Parsons,\
wheat to HulTnlo, at-'conts; Victor and Umber-'
ford, wheat to Kingston, nt fi cents; propeller
H. C. Sebnoor, wheat to Krlo, through rates;
propellers California and Lake Outono, wheat
toMontreal, at 7 coots.

A SUNKEN SCHOONER.
Rptclnt Dl»mteh to The Chicago THbuns.

SriJimnox Hay, Wls., July 2t»,—A three-
masted seboouer wns discovered sunk about
three miles east of Clay flanks, by tbo tugsKitty
Bmuko and Ueimls llroihoiu. Tbo Captains of
tbo lugsexamined tbo projecting musts, amithey m o of tho opinion that she bus boon under
water for sumo time.

SUIT you DAMAGES SETTLED.
Special .Dlirvifeh to Iks t’Mffioo Tribune.

Cr.nvai.ANi>, July SSI,—ITbo admiralty suit of
Charles Herroty, owner of tbo flstilng-boac
Hroudiimigbt,against tboscboouur Golden West
for f.UU damages gniwiug out of n recent col-
lision ut Erie, bus boon settled at f 100.

* TO 111! OVeiUIAt.KU.
Special i7{JM((k to 77i« Chicago Tribimfc

Mii.waukkb, Wls., July aw.—Tin* wrecking tug
Levlatban went Into ury-dock to-day fur au
overhauling,

POUT OF CHICAGO,
AKIUVAU*.

Htmr Chicago, Mnnltowue, sundries.
Htmr Corona. Milwaukee. sundries,•pop lotku Krlo, Colllngwood, sundries,
»roji l''nvorlttfi Monouuouo. towing.
•rnit c. J. Kurshuw, Milwaukee, Uiclit*
'nm bkylurk, llooton Harbor. sundries.
•pop Ci.yof Traverse,Travorso City. sundries,
'ruiiK. M. Thompson.Muskegon. lumber.
*roj»Albertbutter. Muskegon, Imubur.
•rui* Anntu Uiuru, Muskogun, lumber.
'rutt HU Joseph. Muskegon. lumber,
•ruiiti.C. Kali, Muskegon,lumber.
'rouAniiluBliorwoud. Erie,coal,
•roiiU. C. Itrltialti. Whllo l.uku. sundries,
’run o. Townsend, Ashlitbula, toul.
'ruuTouiitusi, Wlilio bako. ties.
'rou (tuckuyo, Muskegon,lumber.
'rou lilsnmrck,Marinette, lowing.
'Mptjmirgo W. llrookwuy. towing one scow,

H«hp J. JU.moiihonsun. Menoiuluuu, lumber,
be- ipT, j. Urmisun, Monuuilnoo, lumber,
be ir Uutohur Uoy,MurlnuUo, lumber.He ir A. IS. Wilbur, Cedar Hlvor. lumber,'
He ir Wanootoe. HU Joseph, lumber.
he ir Toiinle a Uuuru, Portage taiko, bark.He ir Adlrondac, Muskegon. lumber.
He ir (leu,blgul. Hamlin, lumber.
He irC. J. Mugljl, Menominee, lumber.He ir Uraco M. rllar, (lay du Koeiiu. lumber,
Hehr Annlo Thorine, Packard's Pier, lumber.
He ir AconttosTMonaghan's i'ler, posts.
He irHuby, Wplto take, wood,
He ir Mary IS. I'orow, Menominee, lumber.
He irAhnupeo,Hamlin. lumber.
He ir li.I'orstiiis, Manistee, lumber, .
He ir Edward Kelley. Cleveland,coal.
He ir Vork Htate. Muskegon. lumber.
He irWilliam l).Ogden,Tduikvgon, lumber.
He ir iJMIy Duilorln. Warrington, bark.
He irU.K. Tyson. Marinette. lumber.
HehrIsaac Stephenson. Marinette, lumber,
Hu ir Monokuuuoe, Marinette. lumber.He ir E. J, UuVoa, Alpena,lumber.
Ho ir KaleOnion, Marinette, lumber.
He ir U, ».UousmuH. runt Stiver, lumber.
He ir ulgn,Meinnulnou, .lumber.Hour America,Hturgeun May. lumber.
Hehr Comanche, Oswego, eosl.Hoitr Orkney Lais, Mnrliiotio, lumber..Hehr ThowasluSheldon,buffalo, coal, -
Hehr Petrol. While Lake, lumber,
bchr pour Urotnors, Kmnklord. lumber.Hour I mporlat, Menomluuu. lumber. .
Hehr V. V. Avory.Kruhkroru lumber,
Hehr MogdaleiuuPackard's Pier, lumber,

Hehr O, J. Muur. Muskegon, (umber.Bchr B.Hates, Horn's iTor,bark.Hehr Ttosumplion. k'vrd lUvrr, lumber,
HulirF, J*Danforth. llucmlu, eoul,
bchr it. A.Daw, Uuiialo, coal.

, AiTPAt. aaicxas,
Htmr Chicago,Manitowoc, sundries.
Htmr Corona. Milwaukee,sundries.
Prop P. J.Kersnaw. Uudbiu. auuuj bu oats.
Prop Pavortw, Menominee. light,
Prop Albert buyer, Muskegon, light.

iiunrui
whowas '
and i
vent

Prop KnyiHlOaMnnlMPi*. Ilchl. . .

Prop Skylark, Menion Hiulvir. Iloht.
Prop O'*of KriMiiniii. imiuili. snndrlns.
PropA. 11. Merrls Mankemm. similrlos.
I’rnpdoiirtioDimhur. sumlrlu*.
Pnip IHlion, Miinkounn, tomilrtoo.
I'ruplVtmeUnitH, KrU 1, ll.’.mu bu nuts, UuO urls flour,

»ml4Vi Purr HitxnUßit. . ,
Prop Imwrum-i*, Clifboyann. mindrlos.
Prop llecketn,Mii-kegnn. llUlil.
Prop Oltlc-, Muntnml. Ini earn.Pn»pHt.!oi»pph.Miiskptfon, Iwhl.
Prop K, K. ThonipKoti, fltmWon, sumlrlos*
Pmp Krcttniilia. Oum.tiliu. Unlit.PropTninpoM.Wlilin tsiko, llßltt.
Prop Mlßiimrnk, Marinetti 1, towlntf.
Prop Portit Ulciimund, UufTitlo, 4MJUO bu corn o»4 sun-
SrbrllomiV l.ltiil.Mnslinitmi. MrliL. ,Pchr TriuuOt, Mußkegmi,MiilitHi'lip Aimtnilln.Minkeiion, light.
fehr Mlrmehnhu.Mmkegmi. Utiltt.jidltr A. .1. Ovoll. Whlto tsiku, liulit*
Holir Swallow.Detroit. Until.

....

Hchr l«. Mnltmmlo. Almtlston, tlclil.
Hvtir Apiirmtiioo liov, nnmit lluvun, Urdu<chrPoiHoi*l.Mii'kegon, light.
'•olirToniPont, Pntkor's liny, light
*rlir Itln. MnttlMao, Haiti..
Hdir Edward liliiko. i:u«iIni oorn.
HflltP SehUTlklil, IJrIP, M-tVimi oorn.
*«obr Vtm Vnlkonhnrg.Port Huron,RVttßhu Com.
4Hirppm Cook. Kingston. Vi.uwini corn,
pphr Aillromlno, ilrand Huron, light
gchr Arendftl.Mtmlßteo. Ilnht

„
..

Pohr.l. M. Wilbur. t’MlitrUlver, light
Hehrmior. Frankfurt, light. ,

Polip uoorgo Murray. oinyehmu. MahU
Pchr Wolverine. llraittl Haven, light.
Pclir Atunnto. Miißkegon, Unlit.* •
Pflir Murrlo Thornpßoa,Muskegon, j ant
SolirTennlo nml I.mini. Miißkennn. light
Hrlir Wnnoolon, Hi. .liHOph. llßlit.
“ohr Mlllo I’roit. l.iKllmiion. IlcliU ..
*{‘hr William llrundy, Mnrlnntui. MuhU
Sclir K. H. Uolilrimiii, Mnrlnette. llttUU
Hohr 11. Wltbeek, Marinette, llahl.
SehrC.J. Mocdor, ManHieu, light
Hohr U. <*. Crawford. Mntilßtee, Mindrlcs,
Hobr.l. 11. Newland, ManlMue, light.
Hohr !<• A.Sltopton. Manl«tee, sundries.Hohr Petrel. Horn's Pier. tight.
Hohr Trio. (Irand Haven. Muht
Hclir Adriatic, Alnntpco,light
HolipT/ihi. Ksotinnlm, llßht.
Hehr 1 llggie.V .lottos, t-iscnonlm. MahU
Hohr Moitnllelle. Pontwnter, RumlrleJ.
Hchr Hulndcor, Muskegon, Urlii.

OTEICK T.AIvl! POUTS.
, POUT lIUIION.

Pout Utmox, Mich., duly sn.-Down-Pro-
pollcrn Oscoda, Nelson Mills nml barges. Kmptro
and barges, Oswogatehlo and barges, Uortnanin
and barges, Woslford ond bargost schooners
tieotln, Mineral State, Herbert Dudley.

Dp—Propollers Huston, India, Lebigb: steam*
ors Kcwoontiw, Annlo Hmith withColumbian, It.
Doud ami Hmoklyn, D. W. Uust and consort, I.
Chalfto and barges; Michigan and imrgcst-
seboonors Moonlight, Jesso Drummond, Mary,
Hattie, ,1. K. Halley, Thomas (lawn. Ilesslo
Herwlck, Marydano, 8. ,1. Tildou, James C. Har-
rison, C. Amos, U. Calkins.

Wlml—North, light. Weather,One.
Pour lluiioN, >flch.. Julyat—imw p. m.—Down

Propellers Quebec. Fountain City, Juniata, Vi-
enna and consort, Lukolon and barges. John W.
(Hidden and consorts, A. J. Smith and burgess
schooners L. C. Hulls, Nett Womlwavd, and 11. J.
Webh.

, % ,Up—Propollors Sparta nnd consort, J. 1). Lyon
and consort, Hast Saginaw and barges; sebuuu-
crsOurtton and Arabia.

Wind northeast, light. oatbor fine.
uurp.M.o.

Sprcfaf DltMicii tn The Chicago' Tribune.
Huppai.o, N. V., July -lb—Arrived—Propellers

noimoko and Oucldu, grain. Chicago.
Cleared—Pniuellers Milwaukee, John Prld-

Scon, Jr., and Nyuuk, for Chicago: propeller
tarucea. for Mllwuukoo; propeller If. 11.Ornt-

wlek, cual, Kuelne; propeller Atiunilc, (or Du-
luth.Charters—Propeller Potomne, coal to Milwau-
kee, ¥1.10; stuum-lmrgo llurllmt ami schooner
Annie Vought,coal to Milwaukee. schoon-
er .1.0. King, coal to Chicago,sleum-hargc
Jemima,cement to East Hnglnnw, 1-cents per
barrel and 13 cents on pitch; schooner Hazard,
coal to Chicago, geboonprs C.K. Nims and
E. Fitzgerald, iron ore, Ksuimaba to Hlaek Hock,
$1.(0; schooner Murysburg, coat to Milford, sl.

Canal frelgbts unebanged, nt 4U cents on
wboat and UJU cents on corn. Nothing doing.

KSOA.VAIIA.
So/CMI Dfsnafch fo The tVilflOO TVMnmc.

Kscanaua, Mich., July »».—Arrived—Steamers
S.C. Baldwin, Hnrllngtmi.O. Burnham, Progress,
CUv of New York, and Unbo lllotmrds: schoon-
ers G.C. Trnmplf, O. .1. Halo. H. F. Church, A.
0. Keating, ICtngllshcr, It. Hollhun, Grace Mur-
ray. uml Mary Ulchard*.

.

• .
„ilcpnrted—Steamers City of Now York. Prog-

ress, G. iinnilmni, Burlington, S. 0. llaldwlti,
mid W. L. Drown: schooners Grace Murray,
Kingfisher, O. .1. Halo. H.F.Church, A. .7. Keat-
ing, and O. C. Trumplf.

uui.imi.
Sprct.il Dispatch to The Chicago Tribun*. -

Dui.utji, Minn., .Inly tti.—Arrived—steam-
Purge Alcona and schooner San Diego, fromDnltaio; sieain-bargcD. M. Wilson and schoon-
er* Porowund Mongoo,from Dntfalo.

Cleared—Propellers Arizona and Winslow, for
Bulfnlo: tug Sampson and thruo tows; steam-
Uurgo Uuitrone, for Dutlnlo; schounor Polly
llogora.

MAIIQUETTB.
spre(ariX*ra(rh to Tht Chteago Tribune.

MAitqtJirrre, Mich., JulyU).—Arrived—Propel-
ler Ohio and schooners 0. N. Payne and S. J,
Johnson.Cleared—Propellers JarvisLord am) Hiawatha?
schooners J. i\ Cord, G. 11. Wurmlugton, and
Minnehaha.

. „ „

Paasud up—Propellers Empire State and 8. F,
Hodges.

SIII.WAOKKE.
SPttiot JXimdck (o The Chitaoo TVlfmn*.

Mimvavicbb, .Inly 211.—Arrived from below—
Stonm-bargo Niagara and schooners Lufrluior
aud .1. U. Mnrrltl. •.. .

,

.
Cleared—Btcam-bargoV. It. ketobam, for Chi-

cago.
KIUB,

• tSpreial Dtspafeh to The Chitaoo Tribune,
KitiK, Pu.. July 2D.-Cleared—Propeller )Vlssa*

blukon, merchandise, Chicago.

THE BOTTLE “FIND.”'
Tlio Explanation ofIho Letter Alleged,

to lluvo Uocu Dropped from tho Util*
loon—Tlio Scrawl Ilsoll—Very Much
Like a.Hoax*
A Keokuk dispatch in yesterday’s Tmn-

u.vn stated that n farmer named Bchottok
living near Memphis, Mo., bad found in his
corullcld a bottlo containing papers which np-
poarod to have boon dropped from a’ballon
which left Milwaukee duly 25. Tbo letter was
signed Robert L. lllco, and was dlrcutod to bis
father, G. B. Uloo. No. 2111 Btuto street, Chicago.
According to tbo letter, tbo balloon was In a
gale, uncontrollable, and partially destroyed,
and tho writer, who was in groat distress,
did not expect to got .to term Drum
again. Prof. Q. B. ■ Itico, who charac-
terized tbo story Thursday evening ns
u probable hoax, and whoso only sou nt that
time was probably sleeping soundly at his homo
in Englewood, received a letter yesterday from
Farmer Bcbcnok, Inclosing tho loiter referred
to, which is said to Imvo boon found on tbo
meritingof tho 27th about 10 o’clock. Tho lottor
Itself was a wretched scrawl, with dashes of
shorthand hero and there, and contained u lock
of hair. Tho scrawl ran as follows:

HUH AD. July20 11 p in.
Tornblo distress of Prof Charles W, Wade and

Hubert L. Klee, drifting away ip a buioon.
Blurted2slh J.itup m. from Milwaukee Wls. with
air favorable, aud light brcc/.u blowing from
norlli. 25th 11.15u. in. camo In contact win tur-
able gale of N. W wind, which badly-wrecked
oitrlmloeu. our ship cougt lire causing almost
distructlon toour fabric, bnlust rope burned In
two. Hlncotbon wo haveboon driftingiikoacruzy
wtdrlcwlml. Kulloon Is entirely beyondcoutroll,
our hopes uro small llcavothtson God’s green
earth somowhoir iknow not wholr. Tho Under
willbo hansomoiy rewarded by forwarding this
message to my parents-addros toG B Urlco 2Ui
Btuto street Chicago Illinois.

, .

.
Thu only oxpluuatlon which Prof; Klun can

furnish lu connection with this strange opisllo is
that It was written by I'rof. Wade, who lives la
Missouri, not far from tbo locality In question,
and who bason various occasions ordered from
Prof. Hluo ouplfs of his musical charts. .Tbu
latter, who ought toknow, Insists that Itobort L.
Jtlco is no son of his, nor Is ho acquainted with
any such person? and that Ids oldest son, 7 years
of ago, Is at homo, hasn't boon ballooning, aud Is

alt right up to tho present tlmo,”.

THE ARKANSAS SILVER DISCOVERIES.
Sprcfel XJtapaleA lo Tk* Chuoeo IVtjuuc.

Litti.k Hock, Ark., July 80,— Advices
from I’orryvlllo, Ark,, says tluit tiio excite-
ment concerning tho discovery oC sliver in
that .vicinity Is growing. A, G. Moore, n
reputable cltUen, has u lump of puro silver
wolglihbS halfunouncuwliichho molted from
a Htonu weighing ono pound. Uo tmye Uio
stone was only two foot under. the ground,
and Dint more of the wimu kind U plentifulon Urn surface. A meeting was hold thoro
liistThursilny, two coiiipunlea funned and
by-laws passed, and lix) persons wore ex-
pected there yesUirduy. About 4300 lots have
nhctidy been laid elf. mid two or threecom-
panies are now ut work,

UNCON WATER-WORKS.
Sprctnl VUvatch to TAs Chitaoo Tribunt,

I.INCOI.V, Neb., July SO.—A number ot
wenllliy clttoiis ot Uncoln Imvo formcU
tliemselvM Into u Joint .took campnny to
oreul mill comlnot n systom ot water-work.
In tblacity, Till, movement I. oeenalnned
by the recent failure of the elty to seenro
bomla to tlmamount of S7.I.WX) for the emoo
purpose. The Idea of Uw pity conltpllUiß
the wator-worka illil nut salt ,a majority of
nor peoule, hence the (allure to vote bonus.
It Is believed Uiat the present movement wilt
ko thnmahnil riant, end that wuler-worUs
will bo established before manyweeks bavo
elapsed, • ■ ■

DIPHTHERIA. .

swctai POpadUto 'fht Chicago rwun,.
South lir.aix, HI., July SO,—Diphtheria is

prevalllnkto a eooslderablo exteat among
children In tire vicinity of South Elgin.
Some very soye.to cases are reported,

THE KEV. Utt. THOMAS
His Journoyings Among tho Wiscon.siu and Minnesota Summer-

Kcsorts.

lo Hns Hcnnl 11ml Drs. llnllirlj nQt
Joivctt Arc u iUnrlng lu tlio

Clmrch Trlul.*’

Probability of His Early EoturQ-n»
Prelimlnarioa Which Attend a

Heresy-Hunt.
Otvlnir to the continued nbsonco of ihon MDr. Thomtut, llioro has h«cn mo luihiirrmmemunl of tho prHlmlnarlfH luriijonn!

prouohlntf heresy trial. Tho fma UmtthuPon
feronca CotninltliMJ had prusomed a form icharKO of heresy, Involving tbroo BpccincnMonV
nllcjrlnff falso tonchlnjrwlth rosmnj tiuhoinBplraUonoC tho Scriptures, tho of thdAlonommit, and of probation after denth forIhoscwho dlo In tholr sins, was
TiinTuntUNß several days apo. The Ui> v mWUllnjr, I'rusldlnifKldor of tho Clilouk-o nislActConferoneo, still bus tho charges, and willrctnhpossession of tbom at least until t)r. Thomu
Is furnlsbod with n copy ot tbom,
both sides kuowlnffjnsb what tho Issues win be
tboro will presumably bo no Impropriety
In milking tho full text of tho matter pul).He. Tho gist of tho allegations, unlrcody < published In Tub Tinucstfurnished n very good general Idea or
charges which Iho Doctor will,bo called tipim tomeet, but, as Is not unnatural, tboro is u irx>|deal of curiosity among Iho generalpublic tostotho whole matter set lorth In black and white—-a curiosity which Tin: Tmiiium: bus sought tosatisfy, but which, owing to Dr. Williams ud-willingness to make tho charges public Ju,*t jt
this Rtago of the proceedings, St has been mviu,
tomeet. l)r. Willing lum not Hied l)r. Thomniby loiter—or nt least attempted to do so-or itupresentation of tho charges by ihot.'onfcrpQM
Committer*, hut,owing to tho uncertain nalur*of tho nllegr'd huretlo’s nmvemonts in
among tho Wisconsin and Minnesota smnmrrresorts, tho lotteralmvo evidently nut mteheJ
him.or at hmsthtoi not up to Tuesday ontoweek, us will bo seen further on.

I>lt. THOMAS IIKAUD FIIOM.
In (i letterto ono of too member* or hlscm,

greimtlon In ibis city, which was received>■«.
icnlay, Dr. Thomas furnishes a short rtiattln*account of bis Journeying* among tlm tvifm.
sin mul Minnesota re-sorts, The letter Muml.nke Klmo, Minn.,—n station on (ho Chicago.scPaul, Minneapolis fc Omaha llalinwd twclvamiles north of at. Paul,—Wednesday, July -r
Thu Doctor’s lirst slouplng-placo of note, nfterleaving Chicago, was Madison, Wls. From then
ho went toKlltHnini City, where horcrouluctlacouple of days. “We never enjoyed nnyibutmore,” ho writes, “thim the day we spentatum
Dulls.” Ho next visited Sparta, Ktupptuir Uj
nights mid uduynt thomlncrnl spring*. yn<athere ho wont to St. Paul, where, after ectin*
the objects of Interest in thecity, he was drivento Minuchnlui Palls. His next stopping pineswas i,like Minnetonka, then Wysota, nudtbeol.uku Klmo. where ho arrived Tuesday, thoaiit.
While in Madison tlm Doctor preachednt tbsCongregational Church.mid ngnm In thudfuitu.room of the Park Hotel, a brass hand leading lathe music on tlm latter occasion. Since arrivioiat St.Klmo bo inis received pressing Invliiulooifrom a coupio of St. Paul minister* to preach la
that city next Sunday—mi invitation, however,
which ho declined. A number of Chicum and
Aurora people tiro at Luke Klmo,—n place wbiib
the Doctor describes as “more quiet unamt.ful than any he has yot visited oa tbo trip.
Prom Luke Klmo ho will go next week toClcar
Luke, la.,near tlio Minnesota line, mid tbus.«i
lie says, “work almiK.tnward* homo.” Thuwily
reference in hi* letter to tho approaching
church trial is us follows:

111-; HEADS TDK TIIIIIUNK.
“Having no eurtuln place, 1 have received aatotters from Chicago, hut see by an editorial la

Tub TmtitJ.vu that l)rs. Hutllolil uml Jewett irs
moving in the church trial. It may cause mclo
return earlier than 1 Intended, hut 1 abulia
glad to have tho matter brought to an Unit
sumo way."

In a postscript tho Doctor adds that be willb#
at Luke Klmo over Sunday, after which uuyKt*
tors willreach him at Clear Lake.

Should Ur, Willing’s nollllimtlunsrcachblcMt
Lake Klmo it lo possible that he may atiandju
his lowa trip and huston homo, us ho himself In-
timates that Dr*. Hatfield mid Jewell’* tnmt*
iiionts in tho church trialmay cause him tun-,
turnearlier than expected. Ac any rule, bn
return to tho city may lie expected within«
week or so. ifnot In receipt of a natiiirutiin
before bo arrives ho will undoubtedly grt tbo
document very soon after Ins rc-tmn. li will
then ho in order toanswer tbonotice, either U
person or by lottor, whereupon ho will lw pn-
ccntud by Dr. Willing with u *:«i*y nf »n
charges ami apcolllcaUons. ns prepared by tb«
Conference Committee. The next limit; id Uj

done will bu to arrangetbu preliminaries fortfce
trial. The chunco of tbo Cormnlttrc, or it*
juris as It might bo termed, rests with Dr. lin-
ing,who presides over tbo iclitl iw thoJudgcof
a court. Inn conversation with uTinimrn; re-
porter tbo other day Dr. Willing said It would t*
bis one desire to select

A JUItV OF FAIU, IMFAKTIAI. SUIN',
whoso honesty am) whoso condor would Imti
no-room for question utstotlialrlHiifss
charge tbo duty before them. Mistakes were.t i
course,possible, and the Uouk of Dlsclpllm.* ml
thoroforo provided that Iho accused Biiatildoan
tbo right to challenge Jurors for cause, suae iiu
objections to tholrscrvlugIn me case,nail outsat
tbo decision of tho Presiding Khler ns te the y*i*
Idlty orothorwlsoof those objection. Hr. UHbmf
added that ho hoped to secure a Jnrylacmj
way acceptable toboth parties holmepninirlnu
court, so that thoro might bo nocontest of»«
sort tboro. As towhen tbo trial would jiroUW/
tnko place, bo presumed It would cento on m
early us tbo first week In September. liwoujJ
certainly bo hold hi tho city, but justwnero t«
could not tell .until after consulting with m.
Thomas. In nil probability tbo procecdliaj
would be o|ioii to tho public, os Is usual Iniw
of this sort, though on that point Dr. Anoinii
would also bo consulted. , _ . MniNlAs stated at tho tltnowbon tho Coiiferencs
Commlttoo presented Its report,Dr. 1tminns nai
three chances toref uto aud disprovetbo enurpu
against him. Tho llrst consists In a£
tminubtog trial before tho t°niuiittw<
whose vordlot, however, Is b) “*

moans final either wny. At boat, Its
Is simply delegated to It by tho Hock ittver wo
foroitce, through tbo Presiding Kldor or «m
District Conforuoco, and when tbo formsr
ibis fall it is nt liberty to review, concur la.kj
vise, or rovorso tbo Comuiltlcos voniiLi. am
begin proceedings do novo. Should tho wbj
inlttoo acquit, and tbo Conforcuco tonurw
that acquittal, that would

END TUB MATTKH.
Should tho Commlttoo llud tho Doctor gujijj
nud tbo Conforcuco rovorso that llmllaf-
would also ond tbo matter. Should the tent
ciicu rovorso tho vordlct of acquittal. or #u«»a
tho verdict of guilty, or arrive at tho latter wj*
diet In tbo proceedings .do novo, Dr.ltuo"
would still have bis third and lo9t . âo ,^|i C|dappeal from tbo Couforouco to tho' J“("'.
Commlttoo of tho Church la thoUn twl
Should It over got that tar. tho trbd woiiw a
sumo somothlug of a national
tho prominence of tho panics, togunor *

tho intricate ond far-reaching nuwtwu.
volvod, would olotbo it with a pocull*l/to mo publio at largo aud the religious puou
particular. .

A Wommi-I'ormor.
TMViiton IMt.) Joanral, i.roirt*Justboforo dusk Wednesday evcnlo*£ aSoti,

faced and iilenßuut-lotiUlng wutmin.witu ftwcU-bulltUguru and llrin •top./."'S„f
dump, contenlod-looking bay ho n,0

ll ,norwie**tbo lluaion lon-aloro, imd tossed o°*7jug out of bor wagon. Bho >voro_ ft«•**j 4oo«
and dbuwl. “Thoro,” iidd a Ko,‘Vn counnf*of tbo most wonderful woroenln Vho worn*#
Mrs. Osgood, of Minot Con\ ro* ‘fnutoltM1armor. Bo whon Mw.oa Wo^^iV3? je*more, wllb her strong arms full of
sail-box, and tbU and tbai, tho
began to ply . bis Interrogation*. i | o,fwc |*#

bay will you out this ow mu*nr llftooo tons. Ivo out »bo ut , 3*o'clwl
already. I oomraonood mowing rorcueoo*tbla morning, ami mowed moat of tbe
1 spread tldrty-nvo common u*11?
actor dinner I got In four good
in season to get down boro
marketa lot ofborrlcs.” .L)o*L°%{uiii; Irt 3with ft machine or ft mo^r-
mow oltber way. I bayo u one-n no t j yei
“Do yon bnvo any acini’ ( Owi ■ ”2*|yea*
front tbo oblldren. lftorJ*A_a

MSftintJc."and a boy of 11 years wba ‘U*.dou»tbo girl going to make a farwierr
know. I wont to make n farmer of b ~ - ||o#
says sbo don’t like tno Idea \"ft ,jow ß fr»ui
much of a farm hwvejpur ”1 f half**
forty uorea. I bavo Vla'dbd tb'OL 0̂ j an**
aero of onions, two ocrea of D|(, t »*

fourlbsuf an ncro ol beans,,ood *l7)rkuJ> Ki&aero of oats. 1bavo done ol i tbo jbuveo*
I have run tbo farm
paid out a coot, not ono cent, for mi. V baft
going tof either lw»b muobMjuijjf 1?„» «•}
winter I wont down In tbo wotws «

* p*i
teamed out ton oords of «o;r H.y Jlginaiwfh JJyour farm pay welly “ Jf/rufsown «g}pretty woll imw. U ««‘ L a eob ®S

iiuutboro and oommo ecd wmr*-
Ni)W u cuts

boy enough fora cow and a bow® j buvftwelve tons. 800 tbo 'fM
out tbo rocks mid leveled oiltuoo oUf wnio *

own bunds, so i sbon t bo *VJJS, tworide my muwlng-mneblno. i m**J, flrt a K»l **

borse, and a lot of sboep, w» ,lloro .
bens running-around. .. t°*

Mrs. Osgood then •totted ptt^
Hero Is a woman wbo llnda time , inowief,!i»ho‘ st.re. nt poluloe. "p gsS.ol

’down tonsof bay, chopping ion . |. uj ruSmSw AxsSScwS«* ftfauluga foriyocro farm.toJJJj b
®

MH|, andja
of twocows, moke butterauu u» ou
tbokneading, oookbig, ■and s®*)uotkm#
for u familyof eblWroii. «»d Ht ,
say about woman’s wrongs or wuu*»
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